BUTTERFIELD OVERLAND MAIL STAGE ROUTE
Fort Yuma to San Francisco, California

Home & Swing Stations along the Butterfield Route
Note: CHL = California Historical Landmark

- Fort Yuma, California – CHL No. 806
- Pilot’s Knob
- Mountain Springs Stage Station – CHL No. 194
- Cook’s Well – in Mexico
- Gardener’s Wells – in Mexico
- Alamo Mocho – in Mexico
- Monument Station
- Indian Wells
- Sackett’s Wells
- Carrizo Stage Station (Anza-Borrego Desert SP)
- Palm Springs (Anza-Borrego Desert SP) – CHL No. 639
- Agua Caliente County Park
- Vallecito Stage Station County Park – CHL No. 304
- Box Canyon (Anza-Borrego Desert SP) – CHL No. 472
- Blair Valley – Butterfield Overland Mail Route (Anza-Borrego Desert SP) – CHL No. 647
- San Felipe Valley and Stage Station – CHL No. 793
- Warner’s Ranch – CHL No. 369
- Oak Grove Station – CHL No. 502, on National Register
- Aguanga
- Temecula (“Ranchita” Little Temecula Rancho)
- Laguna Grande
- Murrieta/Murrieta Hot Springs
- Old Temescal Road – CHL No. 638
- Corona – Butterfield Stage Station – CHL No. 188
- Chino Ranch (Chino Hills State Park)
- Pomona, La Casa Primera De Rancho San Jose – CHL No. N338
- El Monte
- Los Angeles – Mirror Building, site of Butterfield Stage Station – CHL No. 744
- Cahuenga – Campo de Cahuenga – CHL No. 151
- Los Encinos (Los Encinos State Historic Park) – CHL No. 689
- Mission San Fernando – National Register of Historic Places
• Newhall – Lyons Station Stagecoach Stop – CHL No. 688
• Santa Clarita
• San Franciscoquito Canyon
• French John’s
• Gorman – “Reed’s”
• Fort Tejón (Fort Tejón State Historic Park) – CHL No. 129
• Mettler - Sinks of the Tejon, Alamo Station – CHL No. 540
• Lamont - Kern River Slough Station – CHL No. 588
• Bakersfield - Gordon’s Ferry on the Kern River – CHL No. 137
• Posey Station of Butterfield Overland Mail Lines– CHL No. 539
• Woody - Mountain House Station – CHL No. 589
• Fountain Springs – CHL No. 648
• Porterville, Tule River Stage Station – CHL No. 473
• Lindsay – Butterfield Station Route – CHL No. 471
• Packwood
• Visalia
• Head of Cross Creek Station, 4 mi. NW of Goshen
• Laton – Kingston & Kings River Station – CHL No. 270
• Elk Horn Station, 1½ mi. SE of Burrel
• Hawthorne’s Station, 1 mi. SE of San Joaquin
• Fresno City – CHL No 488
• Firebaugh’s Ferry (Fresno County)
• Temple’s Ranch
• Los Banos, Lone Willow Stage Station
• San Luis Ranch (Pacheco State Park)
• Pacheco Pass (Pacheco State Park) – CHL No. 829
• Soap (now San Felipe) Lake
• Gilroy
• 17 Mile House
• Morgan Hill, Hernández adobe
• San Jose
• Mountain View
• Redwood City
• San Mateo
• Clark’s
• Oak Grove Stage Station – CHL No. 502
• San Francisco